Fatty acid desaturation: effect of alphafetoprotein on alpha-linolenic acid conversion by fetal rat hepatocytes.
Freshly isolated fetal hepatocytes transformed 4.3, 8.5 and 19.2 pmol/min/10(6) cells of stearic, linoleic and alpha-linolenic acids, respectively, complexed to albumin or alpha-fetoprotein (AFP), to more unsaturated derivatives. Thus, fetal hepatocytes displayed high elongase and delta9, delta6, delta5-desaturase activities, as well as an ability to synthesize hexaene derivatives. Desaturase activities decreased when the time of culture of fetal hepatocytes (previous to incubation with the substrate) was prolonged, being practically undetectable after 24 h of culture. However, the rate of fatty acid uptake remained nearly constant. When AFP was used as the carrier the amount of hexaene fatty acid derivatives of alpha-linolenic acid recovered in cells was reduced up to 50% by albumin. This effect was associated with an increase of radioactivity found in the culture medium of hepatocytes incubated with AFP compared to albumin. Both observations taken together could be explained by an efflux of hexaene derivatives from cells caused by AFP.